Welcome to the Weekly Wrap!
Here is where you will find all your weekly n
 ews,
hot topics & upcoming events.

Hi Everyone,
Hope the new year has kicked off splendidly for all.
The bar is still open daily, but lately we’ve been opening our doors at 11.30am.
Pandanus Cafe are taking orders upstairs from midday till 8pm. So if you’re having
one of those days and you’re not in the mood for cooking, or you simply feel like
having a lovely meal out, pop into the Surf Club and treat yourself.
Tomorrow our live music will be Jamie Ashforth, and he’ll be playing us some tunes
between 1pm - 3pm, so come down and check it out. Support your club and the
local talent.
Cheers, Sharnee.

What's on at the Bar?
The bar is open everyday from 11.30am with food available from Pandanus
Cafe each day  for lunch & dinner.
Come on in for a nice cold beverage, a great meal, wonderful company and
some spectacular views!
Our Member Draws are on Friday & Sunday night.
Come along and try your luck!
We have live music this Saturday the 6th, with Jamie Ashforth from 1pm 3pm.
What better way to start off the weekend than with some sweet tunes and
an afternoon at Caba Surf Club!
The following Saturday 13th, 1pm - 3pm, Cass will be back to treat your
ears.

Member Draws
Last weeks Friday night Bonus draw was unclaimed by Michael Cummins,
Tonight’s Draw of $300.00 will be drawn between 5.30pm and 7pm.
Bill Thompson missed out on the Sunday Jackpot Draw last week, so the
Sunday draw is still sitting at $1000 for this weeks draw on Sunday 7th
January between 4.30pm and 7pm.
Don’t forget you have to be in it to win it. This $1000 has been going for a
while now, and it has so go off soon. I can feel it. And won’t you be kicking
yourself if you miss out ;). So come on down and put your cards on the
table and be ready for your name to be called!

Punters club
WEEK SEVEN PUNTERS CLUB WRAP
Lesley Middleton has now won four consecutive weeks and has raised the
bar even higher and has sent out the challenge to Mars.
She is now going for 5 in a row. Go Girl.
VENUS:
Lesley Middleton had four bets yet again (her recipe for success). She
started by a silver medal in Sydney R1 #9 collecting $7.50. Unfortunately,
she hit a wall SR3 #6 $5 for the win it ran second. She managed to pick
herself up of the floor with two more winners both last races in Sydney
$5ew Sugar Bella ($27.50) & Melbourne $3 win & $2 place Simply Splashing
($37.60). Overall Lesley collected $72.60 go again next weekend.
MARS:
Stewart Brawley tried his hand with four bets like Lesley BR1 #2 $5ew silver
medal ($12.00). He stayed in Brisbane R4 #9 another $5ew. Ran second last
($00).  Changing his luck off to SR7 #8 $5 win nothing for 4th
  place. Last
chance MR6 #7 $5 win. Gold Medal ($10). Total collect $22.00 he has admitted
being totally outclassed by the fillies.
WEEK EIGHT 6/1/18
Lesley Middleton now five weeks in a row V Peter Ealding.
On behalf of other Punter Club Members happy and prosperous NY.

Nippers
We look forward to seeing all the NIPPERS back on the beach this
Sunday!
Our next carnival is the JUNIOR BRANCH CARNIVAL at Byron Bay,
January 20-21. Please register on our website as soon as possible.
COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS is at South West Rocks on February 2 - 4.
Registration deadline is January 10th. Caba Crew t-shirt orders and
payment are due this Sunday.  Please contact Lisa Taylor on
lisajtaylor123@gmail.com ASAP if you would like a t-shirt.

Club Donations and Fundraising





The surf club has now made it even easier for you to help us. Click on the
donate button above which will take you to the surf club donation page.
You can become a regular contributor to the club for as little as $2 a week.
Click the button now to find out more.

BANK LOCAL AND EARN MONEY FOR OUR SURF CLUB!
We have partnered with
Southern Cross Credit Union
as part of their Community
Rewards Program.
Our Cabarita Beach S.L.S.C. will
be rewarded with $1,000
following funding of any
eligible home loan.  The
minimum home loan amount
to meet eligibility is $200,000.
However, at the moment
Southern Cross Credit Union are not only offering us this $1000 cash back,
but you too! And this isn’t just for our members, it’s for anyone that
mentions they found out through us!
A couple of referrals will go a long way to supporting our facilities, families
and future projects.
Please spread the word about this great initiative. For more information
you can contact Rachael or Simone at Cabarita Branch or phone them on
1300360744.
Or head to https://www.sccu.com.au/1000-cash-back-offer for more
information.

Thanks for your time everybody, and wishing
you all a beautiful and safe weekend.
A happy holidays to you too!

If you need anything, or feel like having a little squiz at what is happening,
you can find or contact us at these following links.
Web: www.cabaslsc.org.au
Social: Facebook
E-mail: admin@cabaslsc.org.au
Phone: (02) 6676 1551

